
TARM NOTXS.

CQiNue or Pastchk. There U

more guild solid sens expressed ia the
old saying Unit "A change of pasture
makes fat ealres" than roost people are
apt to realize oa a casual rvadinz. Not
only calves but all descriptions of lire
stock need for their highest thrift some
little variety In the may of food, and
the pastures, to maintain their test
condition, need an occasional rest.
Both suck and pastures are therefore
beueCted by a change. The stock
coming into a frvsli pasture Hud every
variety of grass natural to It in full
growth, and are able to fill themselves
easily without too much exertion; and
if the animals r of an improver!
character and )uality they never fail
to give a g'xd account of the luxuriant

Tier are some grasses in the
pasture which w.ll not stand very close
graxn g; the sun let in toodlrectly upon
their roots acU unfavi.raMy and they
seeiu nirupulile of maWiair much growth
until alter tUy luave progressed to
about a certain stage. If constantly
Itrazed the past ure is certain to lose its
due proix-iin-- of such grasnes. It is
better. ti:e:er re. ht With stock and
gra.v that the l divided Into
several lots, that one portion may rat

while another is being used.
If there Is a d ffereuce in its produc-
tive c.ipai-it- some portions growim;
more luxuriant food than others it is

e 1 to uiake the divisions with refer-
ence to lli.it, fact, tor If there is not
profitable food ou any portion It is better
that the stock should not l suffered
to tramp around over it. Suitable divi-

sions of the pas'.iirngw also enable the
farmer to keeo d:!f. rent d:scr1plions of
stuck wparate, hic!i isfiuitedesira'.le.
Ksl.ecialiy la leiiols of drought It is

that the farmer should be
nble to manage the puturage with the
greatest can and iiiteillaence, for there
is danger of the l eimanent stand being
lnjure.l hi such portmus as are too
heavily burdened w.lli stock at such a
time

That we over eel In some cases, a nd
luidi-rfee- in others, as a rule, when
the reverse would answer tie purjose
belter is clear We undeifeed when
we grow our yourg stock, doubtless,
in the itiajoiity of cases, take the
country through and the exceptloual
c.ctes whic-.- i occur have often the
wrong Wind of f.KKl Riven them an
undue proirttoii of -i.

as wlii-- corn is made the prin-
cipal feed. Wo thus get puny stock
lacking the growth of wUiclt it H cap-
able.

The feed rig value of apples is not
lari;e; tl ey rank w ith mangels, turnips,
cabbage, ami I hi like. Their food
properties are mostly carbohydrates,
or heat i.iouucln, their protelne feeing
only alxmt one-hal-f of one per cent.,
Hini their nutritive ratio about one to
thirty, and hence are nnwt effective
when feil in connection with more

food, like clover, but may
b fed sparingly with grass. Tfcey have
a higher value than the weight of their
f. o I constituents indicates, on account
of eond. mental iuahties, and from hav- -
ing a lame i r tviit. of ttio-- e con- - I
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absorl'eil and appropriated without
waitins for ai.y hiecial action of the
stotuaclu

Fifty i fnts invested in linseed oil,
and an hour's time applying it to your
wagon w heels, w ill save you the ex-

pense of Laving the tires of your
wagon cut or "stored," and perhaps a
break-dow- n or trouble of some kind
when you Iist expect it. I'ut the oil
into a shallow vessel and heat It as hot
as you can. Kaise the wagon wheel
as wtien oiling the spindle, and place
the vessel under so that the lira wiil
pass through the oil. l'is the rim
through the oil slowly t.iee or four
times, and the work will be done. The
hot oil saturates the felloe and prevents
It from becoming water-soake-

Fahmers not crowded by their ne-
cessities should slack up on market
crops wlien itdoesn't pay to grow them,
seed with clover and plow it in to make
the land productive when it does pay.
Many farmers would protlt ia the long
run by plowing and cultivating their
foul lleliis several times during the
season without raising a crop. The
practice of sew!ng"w heat after wheat,"
grai u crop after g ram crop, w ithout seed
lug to gra-"- s has belied materially to
overload the market, impoverishing
farmers and their laud, tio.

On the approach of winter provision
should I made for dust baths for heus
when the soli is locke t with frost. A
sutlicient quantity of dry loam should
be secured and placed in barrels or
boxes to satisfy all possible demands.
Hens enjoy rolling and wallowing in
dry earth in the sun, and It Is also de-

sirable to spread umler the roosts to
receive the droppings, serving as a
deodorizer when the tlroppings are col
lected, us they should l, so that the
ben iiouso may be kept leasonabl- -

clean.

Mil. AValIhj F. 15 now s, who has
buried potatoes each fall for a quarter
of a reutury, says he never lost a
bushel by covering too deep; but many
went to was'eon account of Insufficient
earth to keep out frost. lie adds:
'Ion't put the tubers in tco large a

bulk.

I r is a well known fact that insect
pests attack the most vigorous trees in
the orchard, neglecting the com par a
lively dry ai.d Juiceless branches of d
ciiyinir tires. Auother mistake is that
a healthy tree lias the power of riddiug
Itself of the scale insects whic't infest
it. Inspection of healthy trees
eminently necessary it the owner
would keeptheui prolitable and in good
shape.

A look way to keep the cow-yar- d

clean and wholesome, and save the
manure, is simply to plow the yard as
often as once a month. This method
is simple and effective.

I r is a fallacy to milk cows but once
a day, wiieu they drop on in yield in
the winter. As long us the cow is
milked, it should be twl.-- a day. It Is
Inlurioiis to both row Ami milk t.v allow
the milk to remain so lomr in the
udder.

A cow well fed will not need to go
dry more than a month aud a half to
two months. A starved cow should go
dry all the time.

Canadian apples are unusually fine
this year, owing to the sudden disap-
pearance of the disease which has
hitherto so badly spotted the fruit.

JIl'TTOs may be cured and smoked
In the same manner as venison and it
Is considered nearly equal to venison
by those who have used it smoked.

Hity are taking down the front wall
of a five-sto- ry brick building at South
and Essex streets. Boston. Mr. Brad lee
the architect, attributes the bulging of
the wall to the use of 1 ortland cement
lie says: "This cement has been used
mostly iu constructtLg water works and
other like structures, and Las not been
used much where it has been exposed
to the air. It was only about a year
ago discovered that this cement would
expand uuder thesecondltions." Some
interesting experiments have been made
in Mr. Bradlev's office. Three glass
bottles wtre fllled with Portland ce
ment and sealed tight. One bnrst in
two days, one in eight days, and the third
lu ten days proving that the cement
does expand.

HOUSEHOLD

A fc'orjF Fit fob a Kino. nra
cut four onions into small dice, and fry
them in a liulo butter ia a stewpan
over a slow Ore. and when they assume
a light yellow-brow- n color add to these
a while --heart cabbage which baa been
previously shred for the purpose, and,
after having continued to fry this also
with the onions for about ten minutes,
two tablespoonfuls of flour should be
ad Jed; stir the whole well together,
moistening with three pints of good
consomme, reason wltb a little not meg
and mignonette pepper, and after the
soup has boiled gently by the side of the
stove for about an hour in order to
clarify it. let it be well skimmed, and
previously to sending the soap to table
add a pinch of arragon leaves and some
lemon juice; previously to pouring, the
tscni iuto the soup tureen place therein
about three dozen small sausages made
in the manner following, viz: To four
ounces of lean fillet of beer add an equal
quantity or beer suet, first chop and
then pound these well together in a
mortar; season with grated nutmeg,

and salt and some chopped par-a!- ey

; add three yolks of eggs; mix well
together by pounding the whole ten
minutes longer, after which roll the
sausage meat into smalll round or oval
shapes the size of a cob-nu- t. and alu--r

frying these of a light color in a little
clarified butter use them as directed
above.

Jellied ArPLE rciDiKG. rut a
teacupful of tapioca and a teaspoonful
of salt into one nd a half pints of water,
and let them stand five hours where it
will te quite warm, but not hot enough
for the water to boiL Two hours be-

fore d.nner time peel six large apples,
and take out the cores without dividing
the at pies; put them iuto a pudding
baking dish, and fill the boles with
sugar into which has been grated a
little nutmeg or lemon rind ; add a tea-cupf- ul

of water, and bake for one hour,
turning the apples to prevent their dry-

ing. When the apples are Quite soft,
pour the tapioca over them, and bake
for an hour longer. This pudding is to
be eaten with snow-flak- e or other bard
sauce made of butter and sugar cream-
ed together. Sago may be used in the
place of the tapioca. Wherever known,
this pudding is a lavorite.

Hell Kkitteks. l'ut a piece of
butter the size of an egg into a pint of
water; let it boil a few minutes; thicken
it very smoothly w ith a pint of flour.
Let it remain a short time on the fire,
stirring it carefully all the while so that
It may not stick to the bottom of the
stewpan; pour it into a wooden or china
bowl; set it away to become cold.
About one hour beiore your dinner is
to be served add Ave eggs, breaking
one at a time, and beating all the time
until the dough is very light. Tut a
pint of lard in a fryingpan and let it
come to a boil; then drop the fritters In
so that they shall be small, and fry
tbeai browu; they should puff up very
much and be crisp. To be served with
boiled molasses, wine and powdered
sugar, or French sauce.

Washing Coloeed Goods. Pow
ered borax put in the water in which

scarlet napkins and ed tow--
Is are to be washed, will prevent tneir

fading; also red stockings or calico or
muslin dresses with bright colors.
Delicate blues may be saved from fad- -
ng by putting an ounce of sugar oi

lead into a pailful of water. Let the
article soak in it an hour or two, then

ry it. and it can after that be washed
without changing color. But be care
ful and not put the hands into the
water. It there should chance to be a
scratch or cut, or the skin oft on tb
hands, the sugar of lead will poison one.

ut the cloth under the water witn a
wooden spoon or clean stick. Take it
roui the water in the same way ana

thiow across the line, out of the sun.
When it has drained a few moments
pull it out smooth on the line by a pru-
dent use of the Cngers.

Files. For cleaning a greasy flnisU- -
lng-h- le there is nothing better than a
burning over a forge lire or in the flatue
of an alcohol lamp or of a gas flame.
The burning should be done by a gentle
passage to and fro through the flame.
until the erease on the file burns with
a blaze. Theu the blaze should be blown
out and the tie be carded. When
cleaned, dip the hie into a jar of lye,
and clean in cold water.

To Restore Fcrxitube Vakximl.
If the varnish is defaced and shows

white spots, apply linseed-o- il and tur
pentine with a sort rag until the color
returns, then wipe the mixture otT with
a clean soft dry rag. The oil and tur
pentine should be used in equal quan-
tities, and well shaken, so as to mix
thoroughly before using. Dry chamois
leather should never be used on var
nished or French-polishe- d aiticle.

Bear's Grease. Most of the so- -
called bear's grease is prepared as fol
lows. Take of washed bog's lard (dry)
one pound and a quarter avoirdupois;
melt it by the beat of a water-bat- h; add
or balsam of Peru two drachms, flowers
of benzoin and palm-o- il (bright) of each
one drachm; stir vigorously for a few
minutes to promote solution; then re-
move the pan from the bath, and after
letting it stand for a short time, pour
off the clean portion from the sediment
and stir the liquid mass until it begins
to cool.

To Remove Ink From Vellcm.
Moisten the blot with a little solution
of oxalic acid, then with a clear satur
ated aqueous solution of fresh chloride
of lime or bleaching jowder. Absort
the excess of the liquids from the paper
as quickly as possible with a clean piece
of blotting-pape- r. Itepeat, if necessary,
and dry thoroughly between blotting-pads- ,

under pressure.

Cookies One cup of sugar, one cup
of butter, three eggs, teaspoonful ot
water or milk, three teaspoonfuls of
baking powder; flavor with lemon, roll
in sugar and cut in diamond shape.

Corn Starcii Cake. Two cups of
sugar, one-ha- lf cup of butter, one and
one half cups of floor, one cup of sweet
milk, one cup of corn starch, one table- -
spoontul of baking powder.

Cream Gravy. Dilute one cup of
cream with two spoonfuls of hot water;
put in a saucepan and stir in two
tablespoonfuls of melted butter. Heat
in a vessel lined with hot water.

Mahogany Staist ox Maple.
Dragon's-bloo- d, half an ounce; alkanet.
quarter or au ounce; aloes, onedrachm
alcohol, sixteen ounces. Apply with a
sponge or brush.

7 he following conclusions are credit-
ed to Mr, Aitkin as the result of exten-
sive observation and experiment:

nenever vapor condenses in the at
mosphere. the condensation is always
made on a solid nucleus, which is
f urnlshed by particles of dust. Without
dust there would be neither mists nor
clouds, and the supersaturated air
would transform every object upon the
earth's surface Into a condenser upon
which it would deposit its excess of
water. Whenever the breath becomes
visible in a cold atmosphere it demon-
strates the impure and dusty condition
of the air. The foam of the sea, me-
teoric matter and fires are fertile
sources of the dust and Impurity,

A JAFAXESE GHOST MYTH.

In Which it te llluM rated How
iove Conquers Death.

Ouce upon a time there lived in the
city of Kyoto, a poor saunuia, who
could find no employment or means of
support. On account of his poverty he
determined one day to go with a friend
to a distant province. Xow, this friend
had just been appointed Governor of
the province and promised, when they
arrived, that he would find work for
him to do.

'J his samuria had been married to a
young, pretty, and charming lady; but
misfortunes overtook him, and when
Ins wealth was lost he divorced his
young wife, aud alas, after a brief in-

terval, espoused the daughter of a well-br-- do

nobleman; and now, starting on
Ins travels from the old city of Kyoto,
tins second wife journeyed with hiui.
After many moutM had assed he w

rich and honored man aud then
liean to long for his first fair wife,
whine gentle ways aud graceful form
were ever in his mind. The remem-
brance tliat be liad driven her from
hi ia in poverty and sorrow, and her
patient resignation, gentle oliedience
and falling tears, cut him to the heart,
lie felt Uat he must see her once again,
uo matter how far the journey. His
ousiaut thoughU were: W hat Is she

doing liowr Wheie is she to-da-

Ikm-- s she still remember her untaiimui
husband w ho drove her from his side?"

AU tlx? old love blazed up anew, and
Ins oue hope was to return to the old
In 'ine.

Just at this time, his kind patron.
the Governor, was called to Kyoto, and
the samurai learned with delight that
lie was to accotuiKuiy hiui. Only a few
days assed on the journey, and yet
they set-uie- like so inaiiv centuries oi
lime. At night he could not rest, for
he was forever torturing himself with
the thought tliat he bad sent her away
from hnu without any just cause, and
more than this, that since that day he
hail never made any loving inquiries
ab ut her. So soon as the Governor
and his suite arrived in Kyoto, the
samurai, still in traveling costume.
Inn nt d to the place where his houso
had stood so long ago. The gate was
Wilted and everything looked neglected
uid distressing. Ihe house ltselt
seemed deserted as though no liviug
being occupied it. "Lnhappy wile."
thought he. how creat have been thy
sorrows," and he wt-p- t bitterly. It was
at the cloxs of the .November month,
and night had settled upon the place as
lie stepied across the well-know- n thres
hold. Ihe pale moonbeams shone
through crevices in the walls, and the
niht wind sighed as it circled round
the lonely dwelling.

Startled, yet determine!, he entered
the room w here formerly lie had spent
so many happy houis w ith the loveliest
of wives, and there, see! in the corner.
ending above the hearth, stood his

dear, lost wife. She was quite alone,
unl a strange silence jiervadcd the
room. Boused iioui her dreamy
thoughts by his footfall, the poor lady
saw before her the husband she still
loved so dearly, and without a word of
reproach, her face beaming with joy.
she sprang toward hina.- -

"Ah, my beloved oue," she exclaim
ed, "whence comest thou, and what
brings thee to me?"

"1 have been far from here," lie an
swered, " but my heart hits never for
got ton its love. I come back now.
imtient wife, to turn thy sorrow Iuto
joy; from this time thou shalt never
leave me, and I will keep thee and
cherish thee until I die, 1 have not
come to tell thee the story of the years
away from thee, but to make penance
lor the wrong i nave done thee and im-
plore thy forgiveness." These tender
words made the poor wife exceedingly
nappy ana sue entreated him to sit at
her aide, aud then began mutual confi-
dence in which they spoke cf the inci-
dents of their sad separation.

Lvery where the samuria observed
evidence of the greatest poverty.

"llast thou no oue to help thee?" he
asked.

"No," she softly replied. "Xo one
lias been in the house except myself,
for I am very ioor."

a he whole night slipped bv in aues--1

i ions aim answers aim lender plans for
the future. Sleep did not visit their
eyelids until the gray dawn.

1 he sun stood far above the horizon
when the samurai awoke, lie raised
himself to look at his beloved still
sleeping wife; but who can describe his
horror when lie saw the still outline of
a crumbling coqse instead of a being
warm with life. "My eyes deceive
ine," lie thought, and again gazed upon
the terrible ligure. Alas, at his side
lay only a core. Half dead with fear,
he ran out cf iheglnistly chamber and
soon reached a neighbor's dwelling.
In answer to Lis loud knocking, the
owner of the house came to the door;
and when the almost breathless
samuria aked:

'Who lives in yonder house?" he an-
swered.

"Mo one, the house is quite desert-
ed."

"Are you quite sure," said the sam-
urai.

"Certainly," replied the neighbor,
"some time ago there lived there a ioorlady who had been separated from her
husband. The husband Went to a dis-
tant province and left her in great jov-ert- y.

She mourned for him so con-
stantly that she became seriously ill;
but as no one offered to help her she
died alone there l;u-- t summer, and so
far as I know, her con may still be
there, for uo one offered Jto ay her fu-
neral expenses."

A great fear fell upon the samurai,
nion hearing these words, and he fled
like one crazed with terror, for now he
knew what had happened. The dead
wife had not forgotten her love even in
tliat land beyond the grave, and the
gods hud i?rmitted her spirit tostav on
earth until her husband came back for
forgiveness. A sad story!

AVrench in m I'rtntlng Prots.
A iierfecting press, such as most

leading newspajiers are printed on, is
an expensive aud intricate piece of
machinery. The costs runs up among
the thousands or dollars, and it consists
uf many delicate iuirts nicely adjusted.
At the same time it exerts a' tremedous
meehauical force when in oiieiation,
and is not a thing to be trifled with.
Imagine the sensations of a leading
publisher one day this week, when he
saw an iron wrench go crashing
through liia press, following the iathdesigned for a single thickness of paier.It was the fault of a careless pressman,
who had started the machine without
removing the wrench, which he had
lieeu using. In an instant, so rapid is
the motion of these presses, cylinders
were broken, wheels twisted out of
shape, thousand of dollars of damage
done, and, most aggravatins of all, the
wrench came out uninjuredT

Uriels Impregnated at a high tem-
perature with asphalt are being success-
fully used in Berlin for s:reet pavement.
By driving out the air and water thebricks will take up 15 or 23 per cent, of
bitumen, and the porous, brittle mater-
ial becomes durable and elastic underpressure. The bricks are then put
endways on beton bed acd with hottar. The pavement has been laid down
in a part of a thoroughfare where
neither granite nor compressed asphalt
had hitherto withstood the wear.

It is asserted that "powdered zinc,"
the granulated metal, it Is presumed,
can be applied as a paint with oil anda drier, and protect iron surfaces
against rust. A good mixture is eight
tine, seventy-on- e oil and two drier.

"IWCTORIXG OLD TlmE.

A Striking Pictare Revival f Cld
Tiiue "Simplicities.

In one of Harper's issues is given
very fine illustration of lioberts' cel-

ebrated painting, known as "Doctor-
ing Old Time," It represents a typical
old-tim- with. bis fellows, blowing
the dust from an ancient clock, witn
its cords and weights carefully secured.
One of these clocks In this generation
is appreciated only as a rare relic.

The suggestive name, "Doctoring
Old Time," brings to our mind another
version of the title, used for another
purpose, "Old Time Doctoriug."

We learn, through a reliable source,
that one of the enterprising proprietary
medicine firms or the country, has been
for years Inveatieatlng the formulas
and medicinal preparations usud in the
beginning of this century, and even be-

iore, with a view of asoerUinltg why
people in our time
enjoyed a health aud physical vigor so
seldom found in the preseut generation.
They now think they have secured the
secret or secret. They find that the
prevailing opinion that then existed,
tliat ".Nature has a remedy for every
existing disorder," was true, and act-
ing under this belief, our grandparents
used the common herbs and plants.
Continual trespass upon the forest do-

main, has made these herbs less abuud
ant, Dd has driven them further from
civilization, untd they have been dis-

carded, as remedial agents because of
the dithculty of obtaining them.

II. IL Warner, proprietor of War-
ner's safe cure, and founder of the
Warner's observatory, Bjchester, X.
Y., has been pressing Investigations in
this direction, into the aunals of old
family histories, until be has secured
some very valuable formulas from
which his firm is now preparing medi-
cines, to be sold by all druggists.

They will, we learn, be known under
the general title of "Warner's Log
Cabin Remedies." Among these medi-

cines will be a 'SarsapHrilla" for the
blood and liver, uLog Cabin Hops and
Buchu Kemedy." for the stomach, etc.,
"Log Cabin Cough and Consumption
Itemedy,' a remedy called "Scalpine,"
for the hair, "Log Cabin Extract," for
internal and external use, and an old
valuable discovery for Catarrh, cailed
"Lo Cabin ltose Cream." Among
the list is also a 'Log Cabin Plaster,"
and a "Log Cabin Liver Pill."

From the number of remedies, it will
be seen that they do not propose to cuie
all diseases with one preparation. It
is believed by many that with these
remedies a new era is to dawn upon
suffering humanity, and that the ckn--

of the nineteenth century will see these
roots aud herbs, as compounded under
the title of Warner's Log Cabin Berne
dies, as popular as they were at its
beginning. Although they come in
the form of proprietary medicines, yet
they will be uuue the less welcome, for
suffering humanity has become tired of
modern doctoring and the public has
great confidence in any remedies put up
by the firm of which II. II. Warner is
the head. The people have become
suspicious of the effects of doctoring
with poisonous drugs. Few realize the
injurious effects following the prescrlp
tionsot many modern physicians. These
effects of poisonous drugs, already
prominent, will become more pro-
nounced in coming generations. There-
fore we can cordially wish the old- -

fashioned new remedies the best of
success.

The Street Car Conductor.

The man who has to stand twelve
and fourteen hours a day on the plat
form or a street car doesn't look forw ard
to the fall festivities with any degree of
pleasure. It" is a popular fallacy iliat
big loads mean big pay for couduars,
who are in some mysterious way bene-
fited by increased receipts. I have been
at the business now over a dozen years,
and 1 confess to not being iu the 6eciet.
AY hen a car has 40 er cent, more pas-
sengers on It than it was constructed to
carry, the labors of its conductor are
more than doubled, and be is condemn-
ed to ride in continuous torture, have
his feet smashed into jelly, and in all
probabitily lose a considerable percen-
tage of his meager earnings in making
change when so mobbed that he cannot
get fair use of his liands. I was on an
Kuglish line of cars oue whole year.
and although the pay wasn't euoitgii to
hold me, 1 couldn"t help admiring a
simple police regulation prohibiting
crowding. If a car was ever met by an
officer w ith one more passenger than its
licensed cajKicity on board, both driver
aud conductor were arrested. Tlite
was never any dnDculty iu keeping to
the prescribed number, because if an
extra passenger got on, the horses would
be at once stopped, aud if the intruder
didn't get off again a committee of pas-
sengers in a hurry to get through was
always organized to chuck him out.

A llanuliter's Work.

1'iobably there is not a single young
girl among our readers who, on leaving
school, does not anxiously survey the
woik in life before her. Her brother
has a straight, measured road in his
future a profession or trade to acquire,
for which work his hours are all regu-
lated. She has her studies, her work
in the household, lier duties to father
and mother, to society and the church.
There is so much to do, and when it is
done, it seems to amount to so little!

A visitor to Paris was escorted
through the great shop known as Le
Bon Marche, aud saw the controllers,
the cashiers, the salesmen, each busy
with his. set work. One little man
passed quietly from one department, to
another, with a low word here and
there.

"lie does nothing," said the visitor.
"Pardon, monsieur; he is the most

useful of alL He remedies the mis-
takes."

A daughter's work in a household is
as necessary aud as unpretentious as
that of this corrector of blunder; a
touch here, a word there, to set right
that which is wrong.

liravery of the Bulgarians.

Bulgarians must be fr and away thebravest people in the world, if they
have earned a quarter of the decora-
tions which have been distributedamongst their army or late years in
such lavish profusion. Jfo fewer than64,000 silves medals were dispatched
to Sofia from Vienna a few months
and within the last fortnight an addi-
tional order for 30,000 has been re-
ceived, which the Austrian mint isnow engaged in manufacturing. Afoundry near Buda resth has also de-
livered 30,000 bronze medals at Sofia.
The Bulgarian troops are as liberally
rewarded as were the sfflcers and sol-
diers who took part in Lord Wolse-ley- 's

burlesque Egyptian campaign of
18s2.

From the latest reports regarding the
cholera in Egypt which became epi-
demic last Bummer It appears that thegerms of the disease are always present
in the Nile delta and only wait the
circumstances which go to their devel-
opment to make a pestilence at any
time. The disease does not seem to be
imported. It has an abiding place in
the country. Now that Egypt is so
closely connected with the great dis-
tributing centres of commerce of the
world the final report of the Scientific
Commissioners will be looked for with
interest and Riven an attention worthy
of the subject.

A FLIRTING HCSBAVD.

A Pretty Girl' Iuntebmeot or m

Married Mashor A Car Scene.

I hi the foolish men travel more than
the others, or does it make a man silly
to put him on a car and send him away
from home t I ask this question be-

cause I meet so many men acting like
idiots on every journey 1 take, jjireci-l- y

in front of me on a recent journey sat
a pretty girl, perhaps 22 years of age,
and across the way was a fine looking,
middle aged man with a sweet faced
wife, two lovely children and a nurse-
maid. This party was evidently return-
ing from some prolonged vis;t to the
country, and headine for Grandma's"
to stav until the holidays. The conver-
sation of the children told all this to
every one in the parlor car. rresenuy
when mamma was deep in a new book,
and nurse had the babies on a sofa at
the end of the car, the scamp of a hus
band opened the campaign by Surrepti
tious smiles in the looking-glas- s ai me
pretty girL During the day he flirted
with her. As the Madonna faced wile
bet over her novel, the man would
make eyes right over her shoulder to the
amusement and disgust of the passen-
gers.

Finally he went to a racic in which
telegraph blanks were deposited, took
one and retired. After a while he
came back, walked to the opposite end
of the car and as he returned he swayed
with its motion, and adroitly laid a
folded paper ou miss' knee. It was the
telegraph blank and on it was this : " I
am strangely interestid iu you and de-

sire a further acquaintance. Will you
write me on your return to Xew Vork K

A note i'ddres.-e- d to John Johnson,
1K5I stieet, will reach a delighted
man. Give me some signal before I
leave (at the next station ) that I may
know iny fate." The girl read over and
over this impudent communication.
Then as she feit the eyes of half the
passengers upon her, she got ah aid ot
the result aud she turned to a lady.
passed the paper over and asked, "What
would you do were you in my place .'"

An old gentlejoau in front spoke up
"Give that paiier, whatever there is on
it, to that insulted wife."

Well, bless nie ! if the didn't net up,
cross over to the chair in which the
wife sat, place the open communication
on her lap, aud said :
" The gentleman with you gave me that
a moment ago. 1 don't quite under
stand it." Nearly the whole car load
watched the developments with intense
interest. Some were sorry for the wife
aud felt vexed at the exposure of the
man for her sake, but the lady quietly
read it through. She was pale as ashes.
but she turned a glance of such con
tempt on the man that we all knew
there was trouble m store for that delu
sion and snare. Then she faced about
and said pleasantly to the pretty girl
" Thank you ; vou have rendered nie a
very great service." The cars stopiied
and the party withdrew, the flirting
husband making a desperate attempt to
look unconcerned, but the outlook for
one fool of a traveler was by no means
pleasant, if we could read faces.

-- 1 daring Innovation has been iutro
duced on the Japanese stage. In Japan,
curiously enough, female actresses are
tolerated, but their performances are
never regarded as the first order. A
native impresario has, however taktn
the "bull by the horns," and recently
engaged a company of dancing gins
to play at the Gaiety Theatre in Yoko
hama in the "Forty-seve- n Konins."
ihlsisthe uist time that a native
troupe has ever played in Yokohama,
and the performance is said to have
been spirited and good. The company
is to visit India, and will possibly go
farther.

JV singular indication of the existance
of gold in a particular district or Aus-
tralia was recently discovered by a tax-
idermist at Sydney, in New So. Wales.
He was preparing to stuff a lyre-bir-

which bad been shot in the Blue Moun-
tains, when he found a small piece of
gold-bearin- g quartz in its gizzard. It
is conjectured, of course, that the bird
swallowed this quartz in the region
where he was shot, and a careful search
for gold will doubtless be made there.

Hit following gives a permanent
whitewash: To one barrel of lime use
half a bushel of cement, use fresh
.line, and have it well slaked; use im
mediately and do not mix up too much
at once.

A PROM IN EXT MERCHANT WRITES.
IWhHmiJ la Krrr Tnlif mm

l.llr I.alr4.
Wflmtau. N. Y.. Sept. 19, 18ST.

Dr. Kilmer, Dear Sir I wrote you somo tlma
izo about my raxcwitliout the lr&at faith that
you couM do anythh gfor me. aa I had six dif-
ferent -- h atcia- - a and got no relief .and was

told taat 1 cou'd not Da ear d. but 1

w4 Wjred to keep trying- as long aalifelaate 1.
I was uri-e- d by my wife to write you about my
case, as I did in ths spring. Yon wrote me to
try your Swamp-Ro- Kidney, Liver and blad-
der care. I unjd it as directed and the result
was, before I had taken the third bottle I was
ectirely cured, and hare been gaining ever
since. My cass was a Hemorrhage of the Blad-
der, wh ch had been draining my life for two
yean, and I can say y that I can eat, sleep
and work better than I have before in twenty
years. I say God bless ou, and msy the af-
flicted do a I havo done. Usj Swamp-Ro- ot

aa I be healed. Yours truly,
OEO. D. MACO.MBER.

Don't neglect early symptoms. At druggists
$1.00 per bottle, C bottles f M, or by express,
IJr. Kilmer A Co , BingliAmtoa, N. Y.

It matters not whether home is
clothed in blue and purple, if it is only
brimful or love, smiles, and gladness.

"Taylor's Hospital Care" i a positive,
pleasant and painless remedy for Catarrh.
Sentou ten day's trial. If it does not meet
the requirements the money wiil be re-
turned. Addrexs. City Hall Pharmacy, 2u4
li'way, Sew York. Free pamphlet.

The first springs of great events, like
those of great rivors, are orten mean
and little.

Fra-ce-r Axle Urease.
Tse the Frarer Axle Grease, 'tis the liest

in the world will wear twice as long as
as any other. Ask your dealer lor it, and
take no other.

If we have but a crust of bread we
should insist upon serving it projiei-i- y.

Btieunutlsm originates ia lactic acid In the
blood, wnlch settling in the Joints causes the
pains and aches of the disease. Hood's Sarsa-paru- la

cares rheumatism by neutralizing the
acidity of the blood, and giving It richness aud
Vitality. Try Hood's Sarsaparil!

It my require more time and means
to ralee a flower than a weed, but the
market is better.

Consumption Barely Cared.
To the Editor : Please Inform your readersthat I have a positive remedy for the abovenamed disease. By lis timely nse thousands ofhopeless cases have been permanently cured. I

shall ue (lad to send two boit.es of my remedyrate u any of jour readers who have conauwp-tw- nif they will send me tneir press and f oladdress. Itespecttully.
T-- A. sLoci;- -. , IS1 Pearl St., N. Y.

If only thinkers for good were helped
this earth would soon become a para-
dise.

irottitngnse can n money care for Dropsy.Gravel, fcngnt'a, heart, Lruiaryor Liver Dueei.Nervousoehs, Ac Cure guaranteed, oinoe, sj?
w "on, I .. oruisu.Iry IU

Fancy pen wipers are nice until theyare used lor wiping pens.

"T" mend anything Broken Chi.
""iGta-- Jt Wood. Free Vials at Drugs a Oro.

God excludes no person from beavenor happiness simply on account of

--it TtPAnV FOB THEl.dlbni nia- -
err v-- Vnrir ir.,nf nr-"- ls everT--

thing ready in case the Emperor Wil-

liam should die? Have all the nces-sar- y

cuts been procured?"
Subordinate x es, Bir, wo "' c

them all."
"Have we the cancer of the crown

Prince?"
We, have, and an excellent iixe- -

ness."
"Have we the Empress' paralyzed

lower Jaw?"
"It came by special came last unnu
'And the withered arm of Prince

William?"
"We have had It three days. The

nniir Hi in it lap.kincr is the abscess in his
ear, and 1 expect that ht. "

."very wen; ten anysier u mo
an affidavit to 500,000 copies aud have
it ready for the morning after."

Why the Doctor Could Xot
Come. During a dinner Swift became
the subject or conversation, and when
the ladies had retired one of thera asked
Lady: "Who is this Dr. Swift? can
I ask him to my parties?"

"Hardly so."
"Why not?"

Because he did a thing some years
ago which effectually prevented his ever
apariiiz again in society."

W hat was that?"
Why, he died about a hundred years

aiio. "
IS khan-- to Lose IUveuesck at

Once. A very amall irl attended
church with her mamma, on the West
Side recently, and watched with much
interest the passing or ine collection
plate, which was preceded by au earnest
appeal for liberal giving.

After reaching home, sue came to uer
mother's kuee with a troubled face and
asked:

'Mamma, what did that man want
the money for?"

"To help the Lord." was the an
swer.

'Oh, dear," said the little one, "I
never knew God was poor."

Mus. O 's little son came home from
school In a very dilapidated ttate the
other day.

"Howard," she said sternly, you
have been fizhtiug again."

I know it, mamma," answered the
little fellow manfully, "but I dldn t
strike the first blow."

'Are you telling the truth, How-
ard?"

"Sure pop, mamma," was the earnest
reply, "If you don't believe me you
can ask God."

Domestic Economy Applied
Elsewhere. The

was watching the fog effect the
cold had on bis young breath aud,
tickled with it, he was breathing nia
lungs out.

'What are yo-- i doing that for?" said
his mother.

"I'm blowiu the dust out of me,"

WlIEUE 1)1 VOKCKS GKOW ON TREES.
lie (at a Chicago evening entertain-

ment). "Do you know that very brillian-

t-looking woman at the piano. Miss
Breezy?"

Miss Breezy. "Oh, yes, intimately.
I will be ghul to present you, Mr. Wa-
ldo."

Ue. "Thanks. Is she au unmarried
lady?"

Miss Breezy. "Yes, she has been
unmarried twice."

The Usual Idea of Enforcing
Law. First Footpad: "Boor Jim's
dead."

becoud Footpad: "So I beard; shot
through the heart by a gent he tried to
rob."

'Yes, sir. it's an outrage a bloody
outrage. These ere perllcemen ought
to be court-martiale-

"What for?"
"For not enforcing the law against

carry In concealed weapons."

Mrs. Vb Fino Las invited her coun-
try relatives to dinner, in acknowledge-
ment of courtesies shown during a two
weeks' country visit the summer be-

fore.
Ue (after the sixth course) I'm

blo wed if I can eat another morsel I

She (nudging him under the table,
aud iu a whisper) Unbutton yer vet,
Ezry. It's th only chance we'll hev
ter git even with um fer another year.

The "Voice of Superior Experi-enc- e,

Tvacner (at the Mission Sun-
day school): "Yes, children, Daniel
was cast into a den of lions, but not
one of them dared touch him. How
btrange "

I'upil (scornfully): "Aw dat's nuth-- l.. I seen a duck do that act iu di r
cirkis las' year."

Making Hay While t: Sun
Shines. "Mamma," taid a Boston
younu lady, "is it proper that Clarence
should kiss me before we are mar-
ried?"

"Certainly, you are engaged to him,
and besides, if you care to have film
kiss you, Fenelope, you had better let
him do it now."

The Kansas Cauuage's Literary
Flavor. The story tliat Senator lu-Kal- ls

is going to write a novel, tills the
lovers of spicy literatuie with high ex- -
liertMtlnnn If liia litprurv U'n-l- r iti HL'

some of the Setator's great oratorical
efforts, it will put ZjU and Daudet to
the blush.

Fullness and Skepticism "I
don't believe that 'thete is a time and
place for everything.'" said Johnny as
he sat at the Thanksgiving dinner table
toward the close of the lepast. "I'm
sure I've no place for dessert."

Bridget's Tooth Can Come Oct.Too. Little Tommy. "Ma, wouldn't
it be nice if you had the toothache,
'stead of Bridget?"

Mrs. Blueblood. "Why, my son?"
Little Tommy. " 'Cause you could

take your teeth out; she can't."

The Boss of a Western Town.
Chicago Doctor. "Come, come, cheerup."

Sick Chicago Man. "I am tired of
life, doctor. Please send for Mr. Yer-kes.- "

"Mr Yerkes? What do you want of
him?"

"I want to get a permit to die."

Dividing His Attentions."Where are you going this evening,
Charley?"' said one young man to an-
other. "Going to call on Miss Clara."
"But you went to see Miss Annie this
summer." "Yes. You see Annie
doesn't like Ice-crea- m and Clara doesn't
like oysters, and so I go to see Annie in
the summer and Clara in the winter."

The production of coal, anthracite
and lignite, in France for the year 1881
and 19,765,000 tons, or over 600.000tons of the output of the year next pre-
ceding. The Departments of Nordand ligure 8.992 000
tons, followed by the Loire liasin at arespectful distance with 3,516,000 tons
Gardwith 1,933,000 tons. Burgundy
and Nivernala with 1 kv rm .-- ,w4.,wr wus.Tarn and Aveyron with 1,000, 00C tons.

""""uii.ua W11U aOOUt 1,000,--000 tons. All the minor coal-fiel- badfallen off in their output, and the in-crease of the year was solely due toNord and Pas-d- e Calais. The import
Of fuel into Frstnnfl for IQQt , n
221,000 tons, of which 5.396,000 tonso Tvi afV T Trelum d,&e,ooo tons

Britain, and about 1255tons from Germany.

Rheumatism
iiiiufrMit ImrestlffaUon. is caused bv
excess of lactic scid In the bloofi, This acid at
tacks the fibrous tissue parucuitriy iu me joints,

i .k. ...... ... . n.tt.a .n.l aches la tile bick and
shoulders, and in the Joints at the knees, antles.
hips and wrists, i nousanus oi pcoii.c uc iuuuu
. it . u.Nor.Hn,..... . nnaitive and nermanentIU 11 m ' ' r "

cure for rheumatism. This medicine, by lu puri- -
- . ., . I I . Kalying action, neutralizes me i uiand alto nanus up ana strcmtmcn, iuv w.j.

.i i.ih tin fnr sic months with rh?nmat Bin

and tSen took noo i's Sarsaparilla. When I had
used half a bottle I felt berer, and after tnkl..g
two bottles I think I am entirely cured. I have
not had an attack of rneonntnn since taking
Hood's Sarsapsniia.- - tuaui u.

Siaten Island, Jf. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold bv all dfugirists. H; six for Prepared

only !J C L HOOD A CO., Lowe I, Ilia.
lOO Iiowti One IoIlar

SWAFRoOTi

E2AD SYHPTCJCS and CCMITIii.T3
This Eeaedy will Eelicve and Curs.

If Vn threatened with, or already have,
II I OU lllitLt s luscasc. or Urinary truuLit-- .

it Vnn have sediment in urine like !rirk .inst,
II I CU frequent calls or Hetenuuu, au

tiuu-cM- or in the parts,
U Von have IJtne Hack. ntieiiniHtlsm. Stins-I-I

I UU l"8t Aching l'aius iu siile or nil's.
If V have Diabetes or Drojisy, or scanty or
II I OU hiiru cuioivd urine.
If Vnn have Malaria, Torpid I.iver.Tysi-i?ia- .

II I UU Cull stone, lever ami Ague, or Oout,
have Irritation. SposmiNiic tincture,If You or Cutarrh ol the liiufldcr.

It Ynif have I1L0OD humors. Pimples, Ulcers,
II I UU Seluinui Weakness, or yplnlis.

have Stnnefn Kidney ,r(. ravel in niai--
If You uer, stoppage oi urine or liriowintf.
If Vnn have poor Appetite. Ilnd Tnsie. Foul-
II IbU breath, or intmiai. Muucfewr,

iipiuick!y ft run-dow- n eont itution.Builds Don't lietilect early symptoms.
Knit Dusk .oii Uiuht to tms sror !

Trrd at pisponsnry l!vmm'nt! l to' win"mJ
h,cuais "Invalids' ouide to II cm Mi" fr Ail n- tr

I jl Genuine- have I r. K Diner's likeness ou
AH outxide and inside wrMpH-n- .

Onlrl hv all DKruGiKTs, and Da. Kiliik a Co.,
jUlU liingbaiutou, . Y.

4.1.00- - ill ISofflc S..CO

tDON 'Ti

Cone Vrhers the Woodbine Twineth.
Rats are smart, but "Rouich on Rais" beats

theta. (lmr? out Hats. Mice, Roaches, Watr
Buss. Flius. Beetles. Moth., Anm. Mosquito.-- ,

Ilea Lj.-e- , Insects. Tolato lines,
Bpsrrous. Riunks, weasel, Gvphers. thip-mur.k- s,

ilol.-s- . Musk Bats, Jack Kaboita.
Squirrels. 15c. aud ifSc. Isrugcfisia.

BOUGH ON FAIN " Plaster, Porosed. lie.
BOUGH ON COUGHS." Coughs, colds, 25e.

ALL. SKIN HUMORS CURED BY

ROUGiHITCH
"Routrh on Itea" Ointment cures Skin H-

anoi, llmples. Flesh Worms. RinffWorm,Ti-S-ter- .

Salt PJieura. frosted Feet, f 'hilblslns. Itch.
Ivy Poison, Uarber's Itch. BeaM Head. Eczema.
60c Itt-J- or mail. E. 8. WfJJs, Jersey City.

R0UGH1PILES
Pur- - PA or Hemorrhoids IVhinr. Protrud-bi-

Eleedinff- - Internal and external remedf
In each packac v Sure cure, fW. Drur&iata
mr mail. E. . Well Jcrey City, N. J.

KIDDER'S

fweaij fjy

A V! It K tTII K FK
INDIGESTION' and Dl'NPEPSIA.

Ovr V Physic tan hav ant u. their approval of
THUKSTVI.1N. siivliik.' thru it I the prtiparatluu
for Indigestion that ttvy hiieevcr uel.

We have never lieanl ir a of I'vsrpsla wrher
DIOJ&TYLIN wu t.ik.'ti that wa nt iinM.

FORC OLERA INFANTUM.
IT WILL (TKE TH K .MiisT A ; It A V A TED CAtPA

IT WILL ST"!' VoMlTIVi IN rilKuSANCV.
IT WILL HKLiKVi: O 'Nni IPaTIGN.for SummfT ('oriiplnim ai:l I'lin-m- Dlarrha,

Whlrli are tin dlrtt-- i results if tin j wrl llumtluu.P1UFTVLIN will frte-'- t uu iiuirie-.li:ti- cure.
Take DYOKSTVI.iN for all ;iUi ami diffordera of

the ttiiat')i : ttu'V itll iniii.' frmti liillx,Mln. Ask
Cur'lruvtfi-- t for IjI;KM YI.IS iprii- l iter I&tk

In? (I'M'su'.l haif it send one tit 'liar to ua
and we Mill Ken t a to .,u. expr prepaid.
Uo nnt hesitate to n vmir moiier. Our uuumi iireliable, t tHMWi. tw.'ntv fle veiir.

W M. F. KlIMiKlf 'A- - t O.,
ManufRrturiiiii 4 bentii. s;j JbuS(.f ,V

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
holly unlike artificial vttttta.

Apt book lenrncd In one reading.
rtoconimendtMl by Mirk Twais, KI' Haiu I'Kotrrom

th 8Jentut, Hoiia. w. V. Jt iiAii p btJA.ujk. Dr. Mikor, A- t'luNt'f 1'R) ClumUa Law ti
0:n i ; K at Keriuen ; at Son l b ; &. at Oberlltj
Collects ; two clse of ewh at Yale ; u at

of Peun. Tlilla. ; m Yfllcale College, kiiJ
three large cla-is- e at .'heUaujua University,
truipe?ctia rosr riiFF. from

LoIStTTK. 2fT Fifth At, New Vol

Ely's Cream I.alin
I'lf ame the liend of

CATARRHAL VIRUS
Ai'avn inflammation,

HEALS lbs bOIiKS,
the senses of Taste
anil ujelu

Ap('!y Palm Into each nostril.
1.1.1 HK IS.2B Greenwich t..N. V
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Pis. J. X. & J. Ii. IIOIiENSACK,
Medical and Surgical Offices.

40 YsiRrl
200 North Scroud St., riilladelplilu, la.

Keirular Keeistereil I'nyin-U'n- ; an I ar
still engaged la ine tresiineui and care of aicases of nervous de.nilty an I sneolii diseases,
otllce hours trom s a. m. to p. in., aud fro.u i
k p. m. Closed oa sua lays. Coum.iat.ou a. 40 ofmail strlctlj couflduuu&l.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
4 Great Medical Work for Young

and Middla-Ag- i Men.

KKQW
'tHYSLF.

l BI.1SI1FI br the PEA ROOT MKOI.
lloefoa. Mane. V1. ll. I'ARKKIL, M. !.,CotiiuiMng rtivrUdan 11 ore than one aitLloti 'pieaold. lrt treaia upon yerou aal 'Mrtcai OeblU'Tfremaiure trecllne. Bsaauau4 VltaMtr, ImitaireVigor, aud Impurities of the blood, and the untoldmirte roaegueut themon. Contain a0 itaceaubetantlal emtxMi d Mnainx. full Kilt. Warrant.Uie host popular aedlrai treatise published In thetnh.d lancuaee. FrJcennljSi I f mail, ponttiid.and concea ei in a plain wrapper. iUiutfroutm.twxpu Jm it you eeud uotr. AdJrcas a abuTeum th it pu.pt ra

Dr. TV. T. Baljiild Las discovered
that crystals characteristic of lard andtallow can be obtained by evaporating
solutions of these fats in ether. The
iara crystals yielded are rhomboidalplates with leveled ends, while those of
tallow are plume-share- d and cuivedlike aD Italic letter. This difference
of crystals gives a very simple measeftesting lard, and has enabled the dis-
coverer to testify" in Court that a Riveasample contained no tallow.

m " ,asTevaaBM a. c

i

OTi the year isss Frs-- v

CLIR MONTHLY. 2'aptly styled "The Mar.h" Vlies," will be br t"'upon top.es t.f rnrre..,
of eminent

brilliant stnri. . : ,. ..t'rv "

U profusely ii:n:ri..,l A
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mors will -. i . rI
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PRINCE LUCIFER
riv ITT v.. 'VU lU t

whi h hat n!r. !v B!

attenti n, imd ,

readers. SuS- - r::
sired, with ti e

Udell isiie ron-aii- i

the s.ri. rf t!.. f .r..,j.,f.ra e..!.. u , ,

art. -- " t
The rol'l'I.U: .! IV) y
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Bstui li;aiy tt:n-- vaii a' .e Icit:c
A Dictionary

ffiw,nW(.r,y.. r j,

A Gazetteer of the World
l'vatmc ami r:' -- r r y fct

A Biographical Dictionary
cf S .i lnu.Ail in 0.13 Book.

3ivl mere Words and ?ol e..fwtionii liian any oihr I 'ci V1
Bold l.y a:i li.v.kf!-.--.- .

CtC. MERKlaM A CO., l'.:t''r..jriEr.4,a-- 1
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SUBSCRIBERS.
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ENGLISH 03 GERMAN. FOR 1858.
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